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THE

PREFACK

I
£ ^ Never can he weary of reading the in^

comparable Treface to the Lord Bijhop

of St, Afaph^J Four Sermons : And he-

lieving every good EngliQiman has the

^ fame Sentiments, I flatter my felf thefe

new Reflexions upon it will not he unwelcome.

7; Tbofe who attempt to deftroy the Principles

cr that hrought about the Revolution, alufe

Scripture^ and wrefl it to their wicked Senfiy

-J2' tf; w«r/j 45 Papifts, Socinians, and other He

^

rj ^^^odox Writers. They pretend the Bible is

3 on their Side ; whereas there is hardly a Word
-^ in it taken in its Genuine Senfe that is not

c againfl their Pernicious DoXrines : From
""1 whence I have heard it call'd, with too r/tucb

Levity ^the mofl Whiggilh Book in the World*

If Truths Juflice, Reafon^ and Virtue are

fj again]} Tyranny anJ OppreJ/ion, and the Vfhigs

J2 h ^^^^^ Principles are ohligd lo maintain the

^ A 2 0»e



The PREFACE,
0»e atid oppofe the Other ; it is no Wonder
that the Sacred Writings fpeak for Them ;

fince nothing Sacred can countenance Opprejfion

and Tyranny.

'Tis a Pitiful and Shameful Thing, fays

his Lordjhip in his Sermon on the Queen s Ac-

ceffion to the Throne^ that Men either in Ig-

norance or Flattery, where they meet with

fuch Noble Expredions of the Kingly Of-

fice, as that his Power is of God, and the

Ordinance of Go6,and that be is in God s Stead

and his Vicegerent, and the like, ihould ei-

ther give it a wrong Turn, by giving the

Prince from thence a lawlefs and unbound-

ed Power, becaufe that God's is fo ; or on-

ly enforce from thence the Obedience and

Subjedion of the People without Referve .;

never concerning themfelv^cs with fliewing

the indifpenfible Obligations which all

thofe Noble Exprefllons lay upon Princes

to he Jiifl-i and to rule in the Fear of God *

and in all Things to reprefent that great

Original from whence they derive. They

have their Power from God, no doult of it

:

'Tis therefore only the Power of doing

Good ; For God Himfelf has no other

Power .• They cannot then exceed their

Principal ; He can give them no other

Power than what he is inverted with him-
felf ; They can therefore have no Power
from him to^ do InjuPiice, Cpprcfiion, ox

\
• ^j^y



The PREFACE.
any manner of Mifchief. The Tleafure In

reading fucb admirable Arguments ^ would

tempt me, to repeat the whole Sermon ; hut we

are confin d in too narrow a Compafsj andmujl

refer the Reader to it. It being become fafhi-

onable to cry up the Happinefs and Glory of

France, and to run down the Dutch, as a

Barbarous Defpicahle People ; let us fee in

the fame Serrr?on what an Image my Lord

qjves us of fuch Glory and Happinejs ; that

ive may from thence hi able to forni the bet-

ter Judgment of the Merit of each Nation,

and thereby dire^ our Friendflnp. Provided,

fays his Lordjhip, that Princes be happy, all

is well, and little or no Regard is had to

the People. 'Tis enough, it feems, for

mofl of the Kingdoms of the World, if

their Princes be Rich and Powerful, able

to rake their Neighbours Towns and Coun-
tries, and able to hinder other Princes from

taking theirs ; able to do a great deal of

Mifchief to other Princes Subjecfls, at the

Expences of the Lives and Eftates of their

own; and able to proted their own People

from ti^e Violence of their Neighbours :

And one can go no farther, for they

will not be able to proted: them from their

own Arbitrary Violence, OppreHion, and

Exadtions ; 'tis Happinefs /enough ihey

think, that they defend their Prey from

•ether Lyons, to devour it at their own Lci-

fure



The PREFACE.
fure themfelves. This is, for ought I fee,

all the Happinefs that mod: other Nations

oF the Wodd enjoy : They are happy, in

having Princes Rich and Powerful, full of

Honour and Magnificence , Empires of

large Extent, Cailles and Forts impregna-

ble, Armies innumerable, and Garifons in

every City. But if this be the Happinefs

of a People, 'tis furely fuch as is not to be

envy'd.//f Htppwefs of a People mufi appeat

in the People anelle felt ly the People. And it

is not from the Splendor and Proful'on of a

Court, nor Glitterings of a Camp, nor the

fine Habits of a numerous Guard, nor (late-

ly Edifices of a few great Men, and their

Luxurious Way of Living ; 'tis not from

thefe that Strangers ought to form a Judg-

ment of the Peoples Happinefs ; for all

thefe Things may he fo much at the Peoples

Expence^ that they may he in truth the more

unhappy for thefe fo fine Appearances of Hap-

pinefs ; but from their £^/^, their Plenty^

and their LIBERTT. Then it is right,

there is the happy Country, whce both

the Prince and People too are Happy ; not

in the Airy and Fantaftick Notions of a

Princess Glory and Renown^ but in his Wife

and Righteous Government ; his Seafonable

difpenfing Juftice and Mercy ; his Care,Af-

fed;ioa,and Encouragement ofall his People,

//tfw> Lewis the XIV th has beenanEncou-
rager



The PREFACE.
rager of all his People, let Two Millions of

Souls^now living in miferahle Exile for Cotifci-

ence fake^witnefs : Andhoi^ all thePartsof this

Mock Happinefs fit exaBly his Government^ive

cannot he ignorant^ whofe hard Hap it is to

have fuch a Neighhour.thofe who[peak well of

that Monarchy having never a good Wordfor
King William the l\l^ of Glorious and Im-

mortal Memory ; Let us rememher what my
Lord Bifhop fays of him in the fame Accelfi-

on Sermon : That Reign will be as memo-
rable and as welcome to Poftcrity, as any
we have had, without fuch a Mark to note

it by as an Inauguration-Day : And hereto-

fore> when People ask'd, Why fuch a Sta-

tue was not Crowned ? It was thought a

greater Honour, than the asking,Why fuch

a Statue was ? Let but a Reign be memo-
rable for True and Solid Benefits dedgned
and done to a Nation, and it will eat out

all the Teeth of Malice, and live in Praife,

in fpite of all the Oppofition of the World.

This Day put an end to that great Life

which all the World of Friends anJ Ene-
mies knew how to value, except a feu' poor

EngUJI) Wretches, (^c. Thefe are the Wretch-

esy who in fiavifh Flattery to a prevailing

Humour^ are fo lowd on every miflaken Occa-

fion of "Joy and Rejoycing^ and fo filent on

this ever Happy Day the Fourth of Novem-
ber, that gave Birth to our Deliverance and

Deliverer^



The PREFACE.
Deliverer ; who maJg a Jejl or a Crime offo-

lemnizingfo lately the Anniverfary of the Pre-

fumptive Heir to the Crown ; and traiteroujly

commemorated that of an AttaintedPretender^

May the good God confound their .Devices

j

and preferve thefe Nations from the Dangers

that threaten them as a Punijhment for their

Ingratitude to their hejl Friends.



to

SomeOBSERVATioNsupon
Bifliop Fleetwood's Four

Sermons, &c.

Nothing can be fo grateful to a good
Englijliman, as to find that amid the

Dangers which threaten us , the

Good Caufe we have been fighting

for above thefe Twenty Years, will not want
Champions of the Highefi Charafter : Such
whofe Learning and Piety add as much Ho-
nour to their Sacred Order, as they receive

from it : Such as can have no mean Profpeds

to flatter, by facrificing their Reafon and their

Confcience to the Interefl: of a Prevailing

Party : Whom all the World muft perceive to

write out of Principle, with that Force and
tloquence, of which fo great a Subjedt as

the LIBERTY oi Mankind is worthy.
We muft be mad or blind, not to fee th6

Attempts which are making by the Enemies of

our Conjiitution, to deftroy it ; and the Ho^es

they have of Succefs. Let any one read the

following Paragraphs out of the SunUment of

the 19th of M^y, and the ?o(t.Boy of the 20th,

and he cannot but be alarm'd at fuch daring

Treafon, unlefs he is a Well-vviflier to it.

A 2 SU?^



CO
SUTPLEMENT.

** Hague, 'Mafi^W Sv Though the Occa-
** fion of the E. of Strafford's fudden Voyage
^' into England, is yet a Secret in thefe Coun-
" tries, it is not doubted but foon after his Ex-
^^ cellency's Return, fome Scheme for a Ge-
'^^neral Peace will appear: to the World. The
" Reports that are rais'd here, of the Weak-
" nefs and Death ofthe Yo-ung Dauphin, have
" no manner of Foundation ; being the pure
" EfFe<5t of the Malice of thofe, who were
^^ they to have their Wifli, there wou'd be no
!^ King or Queen giving in. Chrificndom.

POST- B Q Ty

" Hague, May 24. N. S. The fame Repuh-
-'^-;Hcan Hands who have fo often fince the
" Chevalier de St.^ Georges Recovery , kiU'd
*' him in our Publick Prints, have now re-
" duc^d the young Dauphin of France to that
*' defperate Condition of Weaknefs , and
^^ Death it felf, that it is hard to conjeclure
" what Method they will take to bring him
^^ to Life again. Mean time, we are alTur'd,
^' by a very good Hand from P^m, That on
" the 20th Inftant, this young Prince was as
*' well as ever he was known to be fmce the
'^^ Day of his Birth. As for the other, they
'' are now fending his Ghoft we fippofe { for
*^ they never had the Modefty to contradict
*' their Affercions of hia Death ) to Commerci
" in Lorrain, . attended onlv by four Gentle-

men, and a few Domefticks of little Con-
*^ fideration.



** fideration. The Baron de Bothmar haTing
" delivered in his Credentials, to quality him
" as an AmbaiTador to this State, ( an Office to
'' which his greateft Enemies will acknow-
^^ ledge him to be equal ! ) is gone to Utrecht,

" whence he will proceed to Hanover, but
^' not ftay long at ^hat Court, for Fear the
" Peace fhould be made during his lamented.

" Abfence !

There never cou'd have been fo Sovereign

an Antidote to this and all fuch Poifon daily

difpers'd by the Fofi-Boj, and his Brethren, as

the Four Excellent Sermo-m lately publifh'd by
the Right Reverend Father in God the Lord
Bifhop of St. A[a^h , of whom a very great

Trelate was pleafed to fay oji this Occafion, He
has cutdone us all. And of whom alfo the Spe-

ciator moft judicioufly obfcrves, that he has, like

a good Man and a good Chrijilan, in Oppojition to

all the Flattery and bafe Submljfion of falfe Friends

to princes, ajferted. That Chrifiianity left us li^here

It found m as to our civil Rights. The incompa-
rable Preface to his Lordfliip's Sermons ought
to be written in Letters of Gold, or rather on
the Heart of every Honeft Britain, who has a

true Concern for the Protellanr Succeffion,

without which Vv^e are Slaves and Idolaters for

ever. I intend to obferve how his Lordfhip
has maintain'd thefe Noble Sentiments of Li-

berty, in that and the Four Sermons occafional-

ly preach'd by him. Of which only the
Third, on the Death of the Duke of Gluuccfier,

was ever printed before. But I fliould think

my felf at this time guilty of a Sin to the
Publick , to interrupt his Lordfliip's Divine



C4]
Senfe in his Preface with any f)OQr Reflediions

of mine, and fhall therefore firft give it the

Reader entire.

The LordBiP^ofofSt. Alaph'j Tre-

face to his Four Sm'mons.

" I. ripHE Publifhing a few Sermons^
I " whilft I live, the lateft of which

^' was preach'd about eight Years fince, and
*' the firft above feventeen, will m^ke it very
'^ natural for People to enquire into the Oc-
'^ cafion of doing fo : And to fuch I do very
" willingly affign thefe following Rea-
" fons.

^

2. " Firft, From the Obfervations I have
" been able to make, for thefe many Years
" laft paft, upon our publick Affairs,- and
" from the natural Tendency of feveral Priri-
*^ ciples and Pradices, that have, of late, been
" ftudioufly revived, and from what has fol-
" lowed thereupon, I could not help both
" fearing and prefaging, that thefe Nations
" would feme Time or other. If ever we
" fhould have an enterprizing Prince up-
" on the Throne, of more Ambition thanVir-
" tue, Juftlce, and true Honour, fall into the
" Way of all other Nations, and lofe their
" Liberty.

0^.
" Nor could I help forefceing, towhofe

" Charge, a great deal of this dreadful Mif-
*' chief, whenever it ftiould haopen, would bo

[[ laid.
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laid, whether juftly or unjuftly was not my
Bufinefs to determine ; but I refolv'dj for

ray own particular Part , to deliver my
felf, as well as I could, from the Reproach-
es and Curfes of Pofterity, by publickly da-

claring to all the World, that altho' in the

conftant Courfe of my Miniftry, I have ne-

ver failed, on proper Occafions, to recom-
mend, urge, and infift upon, the loving>

honouring, and the reverencing the Prince's

Perfon, and holding it, according to the

Laws, inviolable and facred, and paying all

Obedience and Submiflion to the Laws,
tho' never fo hard and inconvenient to

private People : Yet did I never think my
felf at Liberty, or authorized to tell the

People that either Chri(i- , St. Peter, or St.

Taul, or any other holy Writer, had, by
any Doctrine delivered by them, fubverted

the Laws and Confiitutions of the Country
in which they lived; or put them in a

worfe Condition, with Refpe<fl to their

Civil Liberties, than they would have been,

had they not been Chriftians. I ever thought

it a mod impious Blafphemy againft that

Holy Religion, to father any thing upon
it, that might encourage Tyranny, Oppref-

fion, or Injuftice, in a Prince; or thatea-

fily tended to make a free, and happy Peo-
ple, Sla'ves, and miftrahle. No : People may
make themfelves as wretched as they will

;

but let not God be called into that wicked
Party. When Force, and Violence, and
hard Neceflity, have brought the Yoak of

Servitude upon a Peoples Neck, Religion

will fupply them with a patient and fub-
''^

miffive
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midive Spirit under it, till they cm in-

i\ocent]y fliake ic oif: But certainly Religion

never -puts it en. This always was, and this

at prelcnc is, my Judgment of thefe Mat-
ters : And I would be tranfmitted to Pofte-

ty (for die little fliare of Time fuch Names
as mine can live ) under, the GJiarader of

one who loved his Country, and would I3e

thought a good Englijljman, as well as a ^ood

Clergyman.

%.
" This Charader I thought would bfe

tranfmitted, by the following Sermons,

which were made for, and preached in a

private Audience, when I could think of

nothing elfe but doing my Duty on the Oc-
cafions that were then offer'd by God's

Providence, without any manner of Defign

of making them publick : And for that Rea-
fon, I give them now, as they were then
delivered. By which I hope to fatisfie thofe

People who have objecled a Change of Prin-

ciples to Me, as if I were not now the fame
Man I formerly was. I never had but one
Opinion of thefe Matters; and that I think

is fo reafonable and well grounded, that I

believe I never can have any other.

4. " Another reafon ofmy publifliing thefe

Sermons, at this time, is, that I have a

Mind to do my felf fome Honour, by do-
ing what Honour I could to the Memory
of Two moft excellent Princes, and who
have very highly deferved at the Hands of

all the People of thefe Dominions, who
have any true Value for the Prctefiavt Rell-
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'^ gion

J and the Confiltution of the Englijli Go^

vernment^ of which they were'the great De-
*'

llzferers and Defenders. 1 have lived to fee

their illuftrious Names very rudely handled,

and the great Benefits they did this Nation,

treated flightly, and contemptuoufly. I

have lived to fee our Deliverance from Ar^
bitary Tower ^ and Toperj, traduced and vilified

by fome who formerly thought it was their

greatelt Merit, and made it Part of their

Boaft and Glory, to have had a little Hand
and Share in bringing it about: And others

who, without it, muft have lived in Exile,

Poverty, and Mifery, mainly difclaming it,

and ufing ill the Gloricus Infirument thereof.

Who could expert fuch a Requital of fuch

Merit ? I have, I own it, an Ambition of

exempting my felf from the Number of «k-

thankful People. And as I loved and ho-
noured thole Great Princes living, and la-

mented over them when dead, fo I would
gladly raife them up a Monument of Praife,

as lafting as any Thing of mine can be; and
I chufe to do it at this Time, when it isfo

unfalhionable a Thing to fpeak honoutabjy .

of them.

4. " The Sermon that was preached upcn
'^.the Duke oiGloi4cejier\ Death, was printed

quickly after, and is now, becaufe the Sub^-

jeft was fo luitable, joyn'd to th-: others.

The Lois of that moft promlfing and hope-
ful Prince was, as that time, I faw, unfpeak-
ably great; and many Accidents fince have
convinced us, that it could not have bc^n
over-valued. That precious Life, h:Kl it

pleafcd God to have prolonged it to the

B " ufual
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ufual Space^ had faved us many Fears, and
JealoufieSj and dark Diftrufts, and prevent-

ed many Alarms, that have long kept us,

and will keep us ftill, waking and uneafy.
Nothing remaining to Comfort and fupr

port us, under this heavy Stroke, but the

Neceflity it brought the King and Nation
under, of fettling the Snccejfion in the Houfe
of HANOVER, and giving it an Hereditary

Righty by A^ of Parliwentj as long as it con-
tinues Frgtefiijnt. So much Good did God
in his merciful Providence, produce from a

Misfortune, which we could never other-

wife have fufficiently deplored.

^.
" The fourth Sermon was preached upon

the Queen's Accejjicn to the Throne, and in
' the firft Year in which that Day was fo-
' lemnly obferved ffor by feme Accident or
' other, it had been over-looked the Year be-
' fore) and every one will fee, without the
' Date of it, that it was preached very early
' in this Reign, fince I was able only to ^p-
* tnife and frefage its future Glories and Suc-

celTes, from the good Appearances ofThings,
' and the happy Turn our Affairs began i;o

' take; and could not then count up the Vi-
^ dories and Triumphs that, for feven Years
"^ after, made it, in the Prophet's Language,
' a Name, and a Vraife among aU the Teofkof the

'' Earth. ' Never did feven fuch Years toge-
' ther pafs over the Head of any Englipj Mo-
" w^rc^^nor cover it with fomuch Honour: The
" Crown and Sceptre feehied to be the ^teens
" leaft Ornaments. Thofe,other Princes wore
" in common with Her: And Her great per-
" fonal Virtues were the fame before, and

** fmce.
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fince. But fuch was the Flme of Her Ad-"

miniftration of Affairs at home; fuch was
the Reputation of Her Wifdom and Felicity

in chufing Minifiers ; and fuch was then e-

fteemed their Faithfulnefs and Zeal, their
^ Diligence and great Abilities in executing her
^ Commands : To fuch a Height of military
' Glory did Her Great General and Her Armies
' carry the Briti^i Name abroad : Such was
^ the Harmony and Concord betwixt Her
'^ and Her AUies : And fuch was the Bleffing
' of God upon all Her Councels and Under-
' takings, that I am as fureasHiflory can make
me, no Prince of Ours was ever yet (o prof-

' perous and fuccefsful, fo loved3 efteemed,

and honoured, by their Subjects and their
^ Friends, nor near fo formidable to their E-
' nemies. We were, as all the World ima-
" gined then, juft entring on the Ways that
• promifed to lead to fuch a Peace, as would
• have anfwered all the Prayers of our religi-

ous Queen3 the Care aad Vigilance of a
'

moft able Miniftry, the Payments of a wil-
'

ling and obedient People, as well as all the

glorious Toils and Hazards of the Soldiery ;

when God, for our Sins, permitted the Spirit

ofDifcord to go forth, and, by troubling fore

the Camp, the City, and the Country, fand

oh that it had altogether fpared the Places

facred to his Worfliip!) tofpoil, for a Time,
this beautiful and pleafing Profped; and

give us, in its Stead, I know not what •

Our Enemies will tell the reft with Pleafure,

It will become me better to pray to God to

reftoreus to the Power of obtaining fuch a

Peace, as will be to his Glory, the Safety^

B 2 Ho-



Honour;, andthe Welfare of the Queen and
her Dominions^ and the general Satisfadion

of all Her High and Mighty Allies^

May 2. 1712.

How happy would it be for themfelves and

the Nation, if thofe to whofe Charge a great deal

of the dreadful Mifchief ive fear will fall, Wou'd
in time do their utmoft to avoid the Reproaches

and Curfes of Tofierity, with which this Pious

and Learned Prelate fo juftly threatens them,

and which they will fo juftly deferve. Wretch-

ed v.'ill be the Comfort of thofe unhappy
Slaves, that in the Day of Bondage fhall have

no other Relief, but in the Curfing the Au-
thors of it ; who will then too late fee their

Error, and have this Mifery, which like that

of the damn'd, will be aggravated by their

refleding , that they were not only the Caufe
of their own Perdition, but that of their

whole Countr3\ Sophillry will not lighten

the Weight of their Chains ; and when they

feel the Pain there will be no more Advocates
for Tyranny ; fuck as is admirably well de-

fcrib'd by the Bifhop in his Sermon on the

Death of Queen Mary.
" What a fearful Condition, fays his Lord-

^ fhip, are the People in, when they to whom
" they are entrufted have not the Fear of God
" before them? When they who are ordain'd
^ of God to be a Terror to Evil Works are a
" Terror to the Good ? When they who by
" Appointment are the Minifters of God to
" us for good , and Revengers to execute
*' Wrath upon him that doth Evil, and are

" Of*
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" ordain'd of God to attend continually upon
**

this very thing, fhali think of nothing lefs,

" but give themfelves to all Injuftice, Vio-
*' lence and Oppreflion, and live as if the
" World of Subjeds were their Slaves^ and
" were not to be treated with Humanity and
*' Equity ? As if they utterly forgot, or ra-
" ther never thought upon the very End of
" their Inftitution and Appointment , which
*'

is the Prefervation of the World in Peace
^* and Order. It is undoubtedly a Heavy
" Thing for People to fall into fuch Hands
** of Wickednefs : To be govern'd by fuch
" Princes as know not why they are Princes
'^ of fuch a People, but becaufe they were
" born of Princely Parents, and know no o-
*^ ther ufe of Wealth and Power, but living
*^ vainly and luxurioufly, and tyrannizing
*^ over innocent and quiet Pedple : Such
" Princes do but ill refemble God, whofe Mi-
" nifters and Vicegerents they are on Earth,
" for he appoints them for the bell of Ends
" and Purpofes, the Good of their Refpedive

People ; and vvhen they leave confidering

and confuking that, they forget the prin-

cipal End of God's Ordinance and Infti-

tution of Government. It is the greateft

Praife and Honour we can pay to a Reli-

gious, Juft, and ViAorious Prince, to re-

prefent how tedious both to God and all

Good Men, how mifchievous to Mankind,
and how deftrudive.of the End of Govern-
ment a Wicked and Ungodly Prince is, for

One is the Foil to the Other, and fets him
off with all Advantage : He is, as it were,

rhe Guardian Angel of his Kingdom

,

ftill

C(

((
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" ftiH watching over it for Good, and ftill

*' defending it from Mifchief : Whereas the
^ Other is but as an Evil Spirit, powerful" only to do Mifchief, and doing it moft
" commonly where he (hould do moft
" Good.

Can any EngUjhwan be fond of living in

fuch Circumftances ? And fuch furely will be
Ours, if ever we are fo flupid as to prefer a
Popifh Succeffor to a Proteftant one : Popery,
at leaft French Popery, being always attended

with Slavery, and as infeparable from it as

Poverty from Bondage. In the next Pages of

this Sermon, His Lordfiiip with Admirable
Difcernment marks out what are the Methods
of the Governments that tend to Tyranny ;

what the Wiles fuch Princes and their Mini-
fters make ufe of. How they abandon that

Honefty and Plain-dealing, thofe Open and
Wholfome Councils which Good Princes pur-

fue, and take to dark and deceitful Ways.
*' Religion ( *o ufe my Lord's oivn IVords

)

" will not barely permit, but it will excite a
" King to fuch prudent and difcreet Manage-
" ment, as will fuffice to make Himfelf and
" People happy. As for that crafty Over-
reach, that extraordinary Refinement upon

" Politicks, that Readinefs of promillng every
" Thing that is demanded, and that Eafmefs
" of breaking all the Bonds and Oaths that
" tye Society, and keep the World in Peace
" and Order : I own, Religion is an Enemy
" to this, and will not let a Prince engage
" in any fuch Ungodly Wifdom and Friend-
" (hip.

Tht
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The French King^ whofe Friendfliip we are

lately fo fond of, has govern'd his Ruin'd Peo-

ple by thefe Politicks ; and there are doubt-

lefs in Europe Politicians of the fame Make,
was it as much in their Power to fliew it.

Their Craft and Subtilty , is livelily painted

in the next Page of this Sermon.
" This wicked Wifdom of this Wicked

" World has fometimes ferv'd a PrefentTurrt

:

" It has fometimes deliver'd from a Prefenr,
" or Impendent Mifchief, and gain'd fome-
" times a wanted or defir'd Advantage. But
^'

this is for the prefent only ; it do's not ferve
" them long ; a little Time difcovers the De-
" ceit ; and the reft of the W^orld are but
" thereby the more allarm'd. One Man may
" deceive another by Pretence of Sincerity
" and Truth, by fair and fpecious Prom lies,

*^^ and by Appearance of great Honefty and
" Juftice \ he may deceive his Neighbour,
'^ Cre'dulous and Open-hearted, to his great

"Damage, it may be, his Undoing. But af-
" ter all, this is not Wifdom , this is but a
" Fetch for the prefent, this Skill will fail

" him in the next Experiment ; all that have
" heard of his Dexterity will fhun the Deal-
" ing with him, and apprehend themfelves un-
" fafe in fuch a Man's Company,or they will
" treat him with fo much Watchfulnefs, fuch
'"'

Sharpnefs and Sufpicion, that he fhali find
" himlelf difcover'd and laid open, unable to
" procure the Advantages heotherwife might
" reafonably have lookt for, and be counted
^^ as a Common Enemy,

How
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How unlike are the following Sentiments to

Courc-SermonSj and indeed to almoft all State-

Sermons, in which Princes are made as Infal-

lible as Popes ; as if they had not only a Di-
vine Right, but a Divine Being, and cou*d

Err no more than the Deity.
" As Princes defire to be deliver'd to Po«

*^ iterity, fo they muft e'en behave themfelves
" to the prefent Age they live in : For how-
" ever ready People are to applaud the AAs
" of Living Kings, yet few regard the Dead ;

" or are afraid to fpeak the Truth of fuch as
" neither can Reward nor Punifli.

There feems to be a monftrous Contempt
of prefent and future Fame in fome Men. Re-
putation is made a Jeft of ; and by their Ani-
ons, one wou'd think, that the Wife Solomon

was miftaken in fetting fuch a Value on a Good

Name ; tho' vaft is the Difference between the

Zeal that flam'd before the Revolution, for the

Prefervation of our Holy Religion, and the

Indifference that appears now.The Story of the

Firft Queen Mary has loft its Terrors, and a

falfe Pretender is talk'd of, as if he was re-?

ferv'd rather for a Blefltng than a Curfe to us.

The Image the Bifhop gives us of the Reign
of Good King Edwmd and the reftoring of

Popery by his Sifter and SuccelTor, is enough
to animate us all in the Vigqrons Defence of

the Succeflion that is fecur'd to us by our

Laws.
" The Death of that Good Young King,

''^

(f^y^ ^V Lord) let in a Sea of Blood and Mi-
" fer}' upon this poor Kingdom, and gave it

" fuch a Tatt of the fevere Vengeance, that
'*

a Superftitious Worihip cf God returning
" home
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" home in Triumph, from a Six Years Exile
" and Eje(5tment both requir'd and took^ that
^'

I heartily hope it never will forger.

The fame then was the Number of Years in

the Exile of Popery b^'-the Abdication of King
James : but Eighteen Years more are gone

;

All that while have we been fighting to keep
it, to defend our felves againd a Popifti King,
and a Popifh Pretender, who now are by fome
impudent Traytors fpoken of as injur'd Prin-

ces \ and all that we have been foglorioufly do-

ing for the Defence of our Conftitution trea-

ted as Rebellion. I fhall in the next place,

from my Lord's Sermon on the Death of that

Divine Princefs, our Sovereign's Sifter, give

The Charader of Qiieeii MART.
" Her Heart, like Jofial/s, was early fet to

" feck God : And we have feen in her the
**^ Truth of what that God tells us, that they
" who feek him early find him. For fhe h:is

*' never yet deceived the Hopes that a feverely
" Virtuous and Religious Education gave us

;

*' nor once cccafion'd a fufpicious Fear in any
" of her Friend^ But on the contrary, fhone
" out continually a Fair andGreat Example to
** the whole Nation, of a moft firm, fincere,
" and unaffected Piety towards God. Nor
" was (he fatisfy'd to do her Duty fingle and
" alone , but as the Miftrefs of a large and
^^ numerous Family, took care that all who
** any ways depended on her, fhou'd wor-
*^ (hip God as wcllasdio herfelf : She did not
*' only givorhem her Example, and Opportu-
" nity, of Place and Time, but laid Reltraint

G " upon
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upon them, us'd her Authority and Power,
to make them at leaft appear as frequent at,

and fcricus in Devotions^ as they truly ought

to be. She took away the Scandal and Re-
proach that long had lain upon the Court,

the Want of good Example in a Prince. 1

fliould be loath to raife her Character at any
ones Expence or Coft befides. Her Virtue

and Devotion ftand in need of no Advan-
tage by Comparifon. I dare not think that

fuch Degrees of Goodnefs are Co abfolutely

neceffary to every private Chriftian, much
lefs to every Prince^ that without them they

may not be, through God's Mercy, both

good and happy People. And therefore I

have no Defign to reprefent Her orherwife,

than imitable by every private Chriftian.

I am not inclined to fay one Word, but what

I think you all believe before- hand. The
Place we ftand in , and the Men we
are, forbid us to invent or foeak Uncertain-

ties , or any thing that will not fome ways

tend to Edification. Nor is there need of

any thing befides ; for we are able with

good Affurance to prefent to all Her Peo-

ple, a Young, a Beautiful, and Powerful

Queen, a perfed Pattern for their Imitati-

on, in all that is exadly Virtuous or Reli-

gious. Her Station was Co much malign'd,

that hearing nothing of this Head, from

the moft fcrupuloufiy curious nice Obfer-

vers of Her Life, we ought in Reafon to

conclude Her truly Holy, and unblameable

to all the World ; and God alone can fee in-

to the Heart. The External of a Man is

only known to Man, and that alone can be

I pro-
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propos'd to Imitation. And therefore,

e're I leave this Head, I widi I might effe-

Aually recommend Her Publick Outward
Carriage in the Houfe of God to all this

Audience, and efpecially to thofe of Her
own Sex. It was Co decent, unafFediedly

devout, fo grave,, fo fcrious, andcompos'd,
thit it is fit for every one to "think on, and
to reform that light and gay Behaviour that

is much too common in thofe Places. She
knew the Eyes of all were ofc intent upon
Her, and therefore took all Heed to give a

good Example j but knew moreover. She
Herfelf was more immediately in God's
Prefence ; and therefore fo behav'd Her
fclf, as beft becomes an humble Supplicant,

before the Throne of his Adorable, All-

powerful Majefly. Thefe Things become
us to commend , becaufe they are fo fit for

private Imitation.

Such was this Excellent Queen, whofe Soul

was no fooncr in Eleaven, than the Enemies
of our Religion and liberty moft impioufly

affaulted her Sacred Memory with all the Fu-
ry of Popifii and Tory Malice. They infi-

nuated in thcii Difcourfcs, Sermons, and Wri-
tings, that fhe was a Rebel to her King and
Father. And horrid to mention, one of their

Priefts is fa id to have preach'd an intamous
Sermon on that Text in Scripture, Go, jeetbis

cif-rfed /Fow/rw, rind bury her, fcr jhe is a Kinsjs

Daughter. Whether this Wickednefs was really

fo Black, I had almoil fidd Elafphcmous; or

whether they boaftcd only of A illany they

dar'd not otherwifc be guilty of: But what
C 2 are
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are not thofe profligate Wretches capable of

,

who can with Pleafure be the Contrivers of

the Ruin of their Country, by fupporting the

Intereft of the Common Enemy.

The Sermon which follows in courfe, is

that on the Death of the Puke of Gloucefier,

but 1 (hall defer taking notice of it, till I have
pbferv'd forae fine Paltages in that preach'd on
the Death of King U^HU^m ; that Prince

whofe Reign the Faction have infolently de-

clar'd to be a Varentbefis in Hiftory ; and whofe
Memory has been lately infulted^ in a manner
not fit to be repeated : I need not fay in what
Place, nor on what Occafion. It is notorious.

The diftinguifhing his Reign from thofe of

King Charles , and King Ja^nes^ is a lamenta-

ble Return for the great Things he did for us.

Pray God, we may never itand in need of

another Deliverer, who wou'd fave us on the

Terms of being made uneafy by thofe he fav'd

for his Life ; and afterwards to have his Name
infuked by every Hireling Scribler, and
Common Libeller. This, the Bifiiop tells us,

was what provok'd him to publifh his Sermon
preach'd upon the King's Death. I cannot

help repeating his Lordfhip's own Words once

more on this iubjed • it being a Lelfon none
can be top perfect in.

Ar.other Reafon, fays his Lordfiiip, of my ^uh-

li(liiv^ thefe Sermons at this Time, is, that I have

a mind to do my felf Jome Honour , by doing oi'hat

Honour 1 could to the Memory of Tv^o mofi Excellent

princes, and v/oo have 'very highly deferred at the

Hands of all the People of iheje Dominions, who hat'^

any
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Any true Value fcr the Troteflant Religion, and the

Confl'tttitton of the Englifh Government, of ivhicJj

they were the great Deli'verersy and Defender;. I

have lived to jee their lllufirious i\fa?nes very rudely

handled, and the great Benefits they did this Nation,

treatedfiio^htly, and contem^tuoufly. 1 have lived to

Jee our Deliverancefrom Arbitrary Po-wer,and Tofe-

ry , traduced and vilified hy jome who formerly

thought it was their greatefl Merit, and, made it

Tart of their Boafi and Glory , to have had a little

Hand and Share in bringing it about : And others,

who without it mujt hav2 lived in Exile, Poverty

,

and Miftry, meanly dlfclaiming it, and ujing ill the

Glorious Infirument thereof Who could expert fucb

a Recjuital of fuch Merit ? I have^ I own it , an

Ambitton of exempting my felf from the Number of

unthankful Fecfle. And Ots I loved and honoured

thofe Great Princes living, and lamented over them

when dead, fo would I gladly raife them up a Monu-
ment of Praife, as lafting as any thing of mine can

be ; and I chufe to do it at this Time, when it is fo

unfaflnonable a Thing to fpeak honourably of them.

What Pity 'tis, that thofe Inglorious Names
are not known, who are fo ungrateful to our
Deliverer-. Thofe who without him muft have
ftarv'd in Exile ; and thofe who were fo offi-

cious after the Revolution was accomplifh'd,

by the Bleffing of God , on the Courage of

true EngU^men, as to claim a fmall Share in it.

Let not the Friends of France, and the Pre-

tender, flatter themfelves that there will not

be the fame Spirit, if ever it fhould be wanted.

Pray God continue Her Majefty on the

Throne j
give Her Health, long Life, and

Ibppinefs. And when it pleaies him to take

Her



Her to hlmfelfj let not, I fay, the Friends of
France, and the Pretender, flatter themfelves

that there will not be the fame happy Spirit of

Liberty as fhin'd at the Revolution , exerting

it felf for the Proteftant Succeflion, to the

Confufion of all its Enemies.

The Firft Thing I meet with obfervable in

the Sermon on King William s Death, touches

them clofe who have been only ungrateful to

that Prince's Memory.
*' Who, in my Lord's oivn Words, fhall go out

" the Second Time, and fight the Battels of
*^ that State, that fhews it felf unthankful to

"its Firft Deliverer? It is an unaccountable
*^ Proceeding, that of the Grecian Commcn-
" wealths of old, to banifh and difgrace their
" Generals after great and extraordinary Per-
'^ formances, and faving of their States from
" utter Ruin. The Fear of their afpiring af-
^' terwards to Government, is not a Bafis tor
" that Building. That Maxim in particular,
" that they who are able to fupport a Jinking State,

'' are able alfo to confound and cverthroiv it, is a
" pernicious one, and falfe, and hatched in a
*' villanous and moft ungrateful Court. Jgaln,
" I>et any one in reading Hiftories, the' never
" fo remote in Time, and unconccrn'd in In-
" tereft, fee and obferve, if his Heart do not
" unaccountably fide and go along vvich Brave

"and Noble Leaders; if he does not rejoice
" in their Succefs, and fall again with their
" Misfortunes; if he is not mov'd wich gene-
" rous Indignation, to find a Prince or Peo-
" pie partially unkind to brave Captains, and
** moft unthankfully negleding paft Dclive-

" ranees
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" ranees ; if he does not fecretly wifli that
*^ State and Commonwealth may come again
" to need, and to implore that Help they had
" ungratefully forgotten , and not fufficiently
" efteem'd and recompens'd : Which (hews
" how natural it is to love and honour the
" Defenders of their Country, Life, and Laws,
" and Liberties, and how unfeemly , thanklefs
" and ungrateful Ufage to them Ihews in other
" People."

How nearly this uncomely CharaAer relates

to us with refped to Two Illuftrious Heroes,

to whom we have been wonderfully oblig'd,

I need not obfervc here. 'Tis what every

good Engli\hmait thinks of with Deteftation

and Abhorrence ; and the Inllances are too

obvious to require Proof of them. The Bi-

ihop fince he preach'd this Sermon has {ztn

the greateft Obligations a People can liave to

the Brave ft of Captain^, forgotten in an In-

ftant : His ViAories, fuch as the Engl/jh Hifto-

ry were never adorn'd with before, treated as

fo many Lucky Hits of Fortune in Favour of

an Ambitious Geneial ; who in his Difgrace

has indeed fhewn more Am.birion than ever he
did in the Height of his Glory, when all Eu-
rope rung of his Fame, and he only was deaf to

the Applaufes that were given him by Friends

and Enemies. He has now fliewn an Ambi-
tion worthy his Immortal Adions ; an Ambi-
tion to triumph over the Malice of his Ene-
mies by Patience and Difdain. Fadion may
for a Time prevail over Merit ; but true Worth
flourifhes like the Palm, and rifes by Deprefli-

on. It will be hardly believ'd in After-

Ages, that we whom Dr. Atterbiiry in his Ser-

mon



mon on the Death of the Qiiecn caJl'd the

Befi-naturd Nation in the WorU, fhould make
fuch ill Returns to a Hero that had for Ten
Glorious Campaigns been fighting our Battels

in Defence of our Religion and Liberty : A
Caufe which we feem now to have little at

Heart; and by the flight Value we fee on Li-

berty, neceffarily accuftom'd us to lelTen our

Efteem of the Man that fecur'd it ; and fix'd

it for ever, if we are not fo wretched as to

undo by our Folly what he did for us by his

Courage and Gondudt.
'' Happy thofe Days, fajs the Bifliop, when

" Honourable and Faithful Service performed
" to their Countrey , and dead Prince , re-
" commended Men to the Love and Favour of
*^ his Succeflbr ; when they were not confi-
" der'd or negleded for the Party they had
" chofen , but for the^W that they had done,
'^ and the Duty they had honeftly difcharg'd

!

*^ This was reafonable, this was wife, but
*' this becaufe unufual , was accounted Brave
" and Noble. No Prince but ftands in
" Need of good and faithful Subjeds , and
'' without them ftands but fmgle. And Noble
'^ and Virtuous A(5tions do not only recom-
" mend, but make Men necelTary. To fide
*^ with Party, and to ferve a Turn does but
*' increafe a Faction ; but to confult and to
" promote the general Intereft of one's Coun-
" try is the true lafting Merit, and will gain
" Honour, tho' it may not Offices ; but in a Vir-
" tuous Reign it will do both.

We fliall now fee what a Condition we were
in, when .King William came to our Delive-

rance , and how juft are my Lord's Senti-

xaents
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merits of our Peril , and our Duty to revere

the Memory of him , who delivered us from
it. A ufeful Leflfon not only with re-

Ibedl to the dead, but to the living. " Muft
* not the Terms of our Submiflion and our
*' Life have been to have been Slaves , and to
'^ have offer'd up our Reafon and Underftand-
'^ ing, to the great Reproach of Human Na-
*^ ture ? And how much lefs is that than having
" our Ri^ht Eyes thruH out ? I am always glad to
" think Religion and Liberty go together, and
" that they who wou'd be our Lonls will not
" accept of one without the other, From
" thefe hard Terms, the King did, at the King-
" dcrns Call, deliver us : And if We have not
" equally efteem'd this Bleffing ; if we have
*^ not receiv'd it wi4:h equal Gratitude, we
*^ know where the Difhonour lies : We (hall be
** found unworthy of the like Protedion, tho',
" if it pleafe God fo to punifh us, we may fall

*^ again into the like Hazard : Nor is yet too
" late to make Enquiries of this Nature. For
" tho' the King is now no more capable or
" fenfible of any grateful Honours, that may
" fall upon his Perfon \ yet for our own fake
" we fliould glorify his Noble Adls, and fhou'd
" purfue his Memory wich all the Praife anc*
" Gratitude that it deferves ; to fatisfy the

World Abroad, how much we value our Re-
*^ ligion and Liberties,and how clofely we will
'^ abide by them , by fhewing how we Valu'd,
" Lov'd, and Honoured him Living and Dead,
*' whom we efteemd the Great Preferver of
" them both". We have at la ft fhew'd what
an Efteem we had for our Deliverer, what
Value for our own Liberties. All the Eyes

D of
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of Euyope have been upon us. Our Coun-
cils have doubtlefs been the Subjed of their

Animadverfion. And they have faid of us

,

what the Bifhop does in his Preface, never to

be repeated too often. Ne'ver did Se-vm fuch Tear

i

together fafs over the Head of any Englifli Monarch,

nor co'vir it with fo much Glory, &c. Such ivas

the Fame of' Her Majefy^s Admlnifiration of Af-

fairs at Home
;

fuch jims the Refutation of Her

Wifiom and 'Felicity in chufng Miniflers : And fuch
was then efieem'd their Faithfulnejs and Zeal, their

Diligence andgreat Abilities in executing Her Com-

mands : To Jtich a Height of Military Glory did

Her Great General ^^w^/ Her Armies carry the Bri-

tifh Name Abroad : SucK was the Harmony and

Concord betwixt Her and Her Allies : And fuch was

the Blejfing of God upon all Her Councils and Under-

takings , that 1 am as fure , as Hifory can make

me, no Prince of Ours was ever yet fo froffer&ui

and fuccefsful, fo loved, efieemed, and honoured, by

their Subjells and their Friends , nor near fo formic

dable to their Enemies, We were, as all the World

imagi'ned then, jufi cntrif/g on the Ways that promi-

fed to lead to juch a Peace, as would have anfwered

all the Prayers of our P^cligious ^leen, the Care and

Vigilance of a mofi able Minifry , the Payments of

a willing and obedient People, as ivell as all the glo-

rious Toils and Haz,ards of the Soldiary. Such

was our happy and envy'd State, fuch the

Jovely Profpect of our Affairs to our *lelve5

and our Friends, when God, for our Sins, fer-

. ?»/V^eJ the Spirit of Difcordi'o^o/djyf^, and, by

xrcubling fore the Ca?np, the City, and the Country,

(^ and oh that it had altogether fpared the Places fa-

credto his Worfnf. ) to fpoil , for a Time , this

beautiful and pleafwg Profpecl j and give us, in its

Steady
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Steady I kmv net viLit . Can any thing

he more Pathetic , more Sublime '^ Did the

Painter with more Art drop the Curtain

,

when the Scene was too difmal to employ his

Pencil ? Our Enemies 7i>ill tell the rcfi with Pka^
fure. And let our Enemies tell it. Never let

it come from an Engujh Pen. A Subjecl tit for

the infamous Lepe, who having written Trea-
fon feverai Years in his Rchcarjal zr,^ Moderator

^

has now reviv'd it in his Phin-dcahr : An
open Enemy of our Queen, toAvhom he re-

fufes to own Allegiance : But who is always

on the Watch to abufe every one , no Matter
how Noble by thiir Quaiitv, or Sacred by
their Fundion, who plead for the prefent

Edabliniment. He threaten'd us in his Libel

written againfi: one of the greateft Prelates of

our Church, that the Ad of Succeffion was a

Cobweb Act, thatHereditary Riglit wou'dnot
bend to it j and he ftill lives to infult all the

Defenders of our Liberties. After having
been baffled in all his pretended Arguments,
his Impudence and Sophiflry arc ftill exercis'd

againit our Conftitution; and the Impunity he
meets with is not the leaft ground of the Fears

of all who wifli it well. No fooner were the

Bifiiop of St. Jf:p//s Four Sermons publifli'd ,

but it was immediately given out Lcfiic fhou'd

anfwer him, thnt is, he (liou'd anGv-r Religi-

on, Truth, and Reafon, which are the Three
Things he has been boldly encountring ever

fuice the Revolutio??. Flis meddling with the
Specratcr was one of the righteft Things he
ever did in his Life j for he was fure of being
unanfwer'd; hncc that Ingenious Author, from
the Minute he took notice of luch a Wretch

D 2 as
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entitle himfelf tn a ^hnre. nf ias he is, wou'd entitle himfelf to a Share of

his Infamy. 1 fhall never forg;et,wHarMr.Dry^e»

laid to a GentJemi^n, who was fo foolifli as to

bid him write agninfl: a Prologue of Poveh's

the Player, which tho' too indecent to bear

Print, is exacflly fuired to the Character of

that Priefl,and to his Performances. " There
" being fome Men,as well as fome Things, too
" hlthy to be touch'd: A.s there are others that

add Grace to every thing about them.

When we confider whar an Inundation of

Scandal has of late overwhelm d us in Atala-n-

iii s,KxnminersjVoflboys^Vlain-tk^ikrs , John Eulls,

Rcprejentat}ons,9.ndMorherHajr(rj''s.ho\V well fhall

we find his Lordfhip knew ourCorrupcion,and

how right'y foretold our Misfortunes ?
" I

would not,his Lor ('^i'lf jays in the (nwe Serwon^

feem to prefage Things fo difrcncurable

and unworthy of a Senlible and Brave Peo-
ple ; if all Nations did not abound with

poor and impotent, with dark, malicious,
** and malignant Spirits, that feed upon De-
*^ traclion. Calumny, and Lyes, and are fet

" on Fire of Hell ; and our own as much as

" others, if not difcountenancd by Men of
^' AVifdom, Virtue and Authority." Can an'y

thing reprefcnt better the Licenfe of a Ram-
pant Fadion , who have not alTcrted one
Truths from their Appearance with the In-

cendiary and a Guard of Rebellious Rabble
to this Day ? And who are thofe AUn of U^if-

thm. Virtue and Authority, that fnould dlfcoun-

tenance fuch Detrachrs, CaUtmniators and Lyars^

Might not we like the Philofopher look for

fhem at Noon with a Lanthorn ? The follow-

ing P4.efle<rtions are as pertinent to ihefeTim^s
as

C(
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as if they had been written for them. My
Lord is fpeaking of the Death of King Ti'iUi'

am, and the Temper we were then in ; which

dees not feem to be a whi: mended, and it is

well if we are not worfe than when he fpoke

thus to us.

" This Blow will ftrike lis a^ deep as even
*'^ our Enemies believe and wifh, even to the
" Heart, if i: does not excite us to Steddi-
" nefs and Unanimity in all our Councils
'^ and Proceedings. What a Reverfe of For-
" tune would that be I If this amazing Lois
" fhould heal our Differences, confound our
" Factions, and reconcile us to one another.
" 1 know of nothing that could make amends
" for it but fuch an Iffue. And fuch a Lofs
"

is fure as ftrcng a Neceflity to bring fuch a
'' Union on, as any thing we can imagine

;

" for how can we unite Abroad, if we divide
" at Home ?

How are we indeed United Abroad ? How
is the Great Confederacy, form'd in the Life-

time of that Glorious King, fhaken by the

Wicked Practices of the Friends of France ?

Who is it of them that looks upon us as a Peo-
ple to be depended on, in Oppolltion to the

Houfe of Bourbon, arid in Defence of the Com^
mon Liberty ? Her Majedy is always the O.me.

And the Glory fhe hn- acquir'd in Conj-inAi-

on with her High Allies too great to be indif-

ferent to her : But her Enemies and ours arc

perpetually endeavouring to fow Divifions be-

tween Her and Her Confederates: Which
Endeavours of theirs- Her Royal Wifdom will

we hupe, as eafily overcome, as Her Arms
triumphed over their Power. Early it was

that
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that the Bifhop exprefs'd liis Concern for the

Support of thofe Allies that are now daily re-

vil'd and infulted in Jk'l's and other Fadiious

Libels. May our Allies abroad^ fays his Lordfhip,
-m-ver fed the Lojs of King William Jit heavier on

them than it th:n did. A Pious Prayer, the

Refult of his Prefages, his Difcernment, and
his tender Zeal for the Welfare of his Coun-
trey, drew from him. He continues

:

" How can we fupply that Lofs, without
*^ a perfect Agreemen;: both with our Friends
*'^ and one another ? But whither are we dri-
'"^ ven to look for fo fair a Dav, from a Cloud
" that darkens almoft all the Countrey ? Well
*^ may we wifh for luch a Time ; but who
'^ can exped his Death fliould produce fuch
" good Effeclsj when all the Care and In-
" fluence of his Life could contribute but juft

" enough to keep us quiet.

It is well known who were the Men that in

his Time diilurb'd the Peace of the Kingdom
by their caufelefs Clamours. How they lef-

fen'd all his AAions abroad, and perplex'd his

Affairs at home. What occafion'd their Dif-

contents, he himfelf happily exprefs'd, when
he faid his Kingdom would be as eafy to go-

vern as he could wifli, if there were Five

LIundred and good Places at his

Difpofal. The want of which begat V/tft-

Sascn Cliihs, and Flying Squadr&ns • whofe Oif-

rpring the T.^ckers and OBobers have very ill

profited by the Leffons of this Prelate, and
other truly Orthodox Teachers. Let us how-

fver make the beft of it, fays he, and believe v^e

cannot quarrel vo-iv with juch Security. Let iisfiay

till "ive have better Leifure to difagree and do one

another
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another Mlfchief. Let us firfi unite dgalnji our

Common Enemy. How chimerical do fome
treat a Union againft that Common Enemy
of ours now. One of the libellers promlfes

us as the beft Effects of the Halcyon Days to

be reftor'd us by his Peace, That it 'imll revive

the Ancient Amity ietiveen France and England.

Witnefs the Fields of Creffy, PoiHiers, and A-
(Tincourt. That was the Ancient Amity be-

tween the Englijh and the French. And witnefs

the Fields of Blenheim and RamelUes. What
mighty Things have been done by Englifi

Valour, to humble the Pride of that Infolent

Nation, and recover the Fame we had for a-

bove One Flundred Years been lofing ? Our
Fliftories tell us what Endearments have been
between the French and Us. The only Period

in which we were remarkable for our Friend-

ihip to them, was that of King Charles the

Second's Reign, when Men of the fame Prin-

ciples that are now publickly profefs'd, were
preparing the Way for us to that Slavery from
whicii King William deliver'd us. The French

have been the Common Enemy of all Good
Englijljmen ever fince the Norman Invafion

;

and it is impoflible they fhould be ocherwife,

fmce England only can keep their Ambition
within due Bounds, and preferve the Balance
of Power. For this, will France always look

upon her as her Foe ; will be always contri-

ving by Flattery and Bribery to amufe and
divide us at home, that we may negled look-

ing abroad. She will always envy us our Li-

berties, and hate us for Our Religion. Can
flie therefore be any thing better to us than a
Common Enemy ? And what other Name do all

thof®



thofe deferve, who promote her Tntereftj and
prefer her Golden Favours to the Honour and
Safety of their Country. It is wich Plea-

lure every Loyal Subje6l muft read that Part

of this Sermon which fpeaks of the Virtues

of our mofi: Gracious Sovereign , and the

Bleflings we enjoy in her. Nor is it with lefs

Satisfaction we fee how juftly the Bifhop di-

llinguiflies a dutiful Homage paid to a Prince's

high Dignity and Merit, from the blind Adu-
lation of Court-Flatterers. We have too ma-
ny among us who are fo foolifli as to confound
the Topicks of a bad Reign with thofe of a

good ; and think the fame Harangue grateful

to a Prince ruling by Law, which would pleafe

one governing by his Arbitrary W5!l
'^ 'Tis a wrong Turn, fays my Lord , that

*' People give to Exhortations of Obedience,
" Duty, and Fidelity to Princes, when they
" conceit they only tend to advance the Glo-
*' ry and Advantage of the Govmours ; it is

'' the People's Peace , and Happinefs , and
^' Plenty, and Security, that is intended mod
'' by fuch Difcourfes ; and which are beft
" provided for, and beft affur'd, by being
" quiet, good, and dutiful obedient Subjeds.
" To flatter Princes with a Power that be-
" longs not to them, is but to enfnare them
" to their Ruin in the Experiment : and to
" fet Subjeds loofe from their Obedience to
*^ the Laws, is to deftroy them by their Li-
" berty." All Men of Principles oppofite to

thofe of Tyranny, have been mifreprefented

as Enemies to Government ; and that they

mean Licent'mtfnefs when they plead for Liber-

ty. How falfe this is, mav not only be i<^Qn

by
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by what fiis Lordfliip has faid in this Dif-

courfe J but by the Pradice of the Friends to

the Confiitution • who have been the belt Sub-
jects of the Crown^ the moft dutiful, peace-

ful, and affedionate in their Behaviour to our
Sovereigns, fince our Sovereigns have made
the Laws their Rule ; whereas chofe who affecf^

to cry up an Obedience without Referve,
have been the very Men that have only given
an hated Inftance of Rebellion againft the hefi

of Princes ; which they began with Books and
Libels, and ended with Violence and Blood.

It was a happy Obfervation of this Learned
and Wife Bifhop on the late King's Death

:

That " the Eyes of all the World will (fap
" he) be fix'd upon us, to cbferve how we be-
'' have our felves on this Occafion. Our
^' Friends to fee if we be worth their Friend-
*' fhip : Our Enemies to find our feeble Parr^
*^ and make their Advantage of us.

All Europe would judge of our Worth by the

Gratitude we paid the Memory of our dead
King. We were a long while grateful to him
in purfuing his Councils , and Heaven blefs'd

us with fuch amazing Succeffes , that our
Friends had more .tveafon to reflect, whether
they were worth our Friendfhip, than we de-

ferv'd theirs. The Englijli Armies were the

Terror of all the Nations, that were arm'd
againft Liberty : And our Sovereign the

Refuge and the Hops of injur'd Kings and
States. May She always be ("6

: And may we
never give Occafion to any of our Friends to

leiTen their good Opinion of us, nor be re-

duc'd to fuch Circumltanccs, as to ni.ike it i

Queftion , whether that Friendfhip in which
£ they
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theyglory'd^ wou'd be a Difgrace. What a

Fall vvou'd that be for a Nation fo lately ho-
noured above all others? And we fhall be in

no Danger of fuch a Fate, if we will be taught

by a Prelate, fo well able to teach us, as is the

Bifliop of St. Jfiiph, who goes on thus

:

'* We muft therefore fliew both Friends
^' and Enemies , that we are much at Unity
" with one another; that we center all in du-
^^

tiful Obedience to our Queen ; and that
" our Parties only now contend, who Ihall

" deferve Her favourable Regards the beft,

" by their Affedion and Fidelity to Her Per-
" fon and Government, hy Virtue and true

" Merit , and fernjing honefily their Country.

" Thefe Things will give new Life and
" Hopes to our Friends, and Rage, and Dif-
" anointment , and Defpair to our Enemies.
" In a word, we muft each of us do, within
" our private Sphere, all that becomes true
^'' Englipmen , that love the Liberties and Ho-
*^* nour of their Country ; and all that be-
*^ comes the ProfeiTors of the Reformed Re-
" ligion, in Oppofition to that great Cor-
^' ruption of Chriftianity , Foperj ; to the fe-

" curing our felves at home,to the animating
^' our Friends abroad, and to the defeating
" the inextinguifliable Malice of our Ene-
" mies. I will not enquire how every one

is doing what is within his Sphere to oppofe a

Popifh Pretender, to animate our Friends and

defeat our Enemies : What we do to give new
Life and Hopes to the one, and Rage, Dif-

appointment, and Defpair to the other. But

this I am aflur'd of, we may do it if we will

;

.ind that if we let this Opportunicy flip, we
muft



muft our fclves defpair of another. It re-

mains to oblige all thofe that revere the Me-
mory of our late Glorious King, to prefent
them with

flis CHARACTER as drawn By my
Lord of St. Afaph.

''
It fhould not, methinks, be faid, that all

'^ the World befides, fhould know how to
" prize his Life better than we who had the
" Ufe of it. Can all the World befides, ad-
" mire that Probity, that Juftice, and unble-
'^ mifli'd Honour that adorn'd his Life, and
" we alone be infenfible, who reap'd the

Fruits of them ? I challenge all our Hifto-

ries to produce a Prince, in all RefpeAs his

Equal ; I call the differing Humours, Inte-

refts, and Affections and Religions of the

Rulers of the World to witnefs, whether
they ever found a Man to center in,like him.

With whom they could fo unfufpicioufly

concert their Meafures, Co fafely truft their

Incerefts, and on whofe Honour they de-

pended i'o entirely. Could all this Confi-

dence be built, but on the Experience of

His Great Difcernnient, His mighty Know-
ledge how to balance Powers, and moft
difrntcrefled Integrity and Virtue? Where
are the Bargains that He ever ftruck for His
particular Advantage ? What Sclftfhnefs has

yet appear'd in all His Conduct for more
than Thirty Years? He might have rais'd

His Seat upon His Native Countries I ibcr-

ties
J
His very Enemies would have fupporc-

E 2 " ed
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ed Him in chofe Pretences ; But he afFeAed

no Honours but what were freely ofFer'd

him, there, orelfewhere : And if the Hands
that reach'd them, would have pulfd them
back. His Ambition, that was only ufeful,

" knew how to wear, as well as to deferve
*^ them. Can thefe and other His Great
^' Qualities ( a few of which ferve to ennoble
'^ other Princes ) immortalize His Name A-
" broad, make Him the Standard of true Ho-
*^ nour, and all Royal Virtues, and we at
" Home think meanly of them ? No Infamy,
^^

I think , could fall upon our Country , e-
" qual to this Ingratitude and Blindnefs ; nor
^'^ more difcourage Brave Attempts either A-
" broad or at Home, in our Defence, than

' " to forget or flight fuch Virtue.

Nothing, in the Opinion of his Lordfhip

and all Honeft Britains^ can make us fo infa-

mous, as to fail in Refped to the Memory of

this King. We have to comfort our felves.

That the Beit and Greateft of this Kingdom,
and our So-vereign at their Head, have ever

exprefsM the higheft Veneration for it. In-

gratitude has only been the Guilt of a Fadion,
who for their own bafe Interefts and paultry

Views would have hinder'd us of a Revolution

in which they had no Hand : As they would
deprive us of that Juft, Honourable and Lad-
ing Peace, to which they have not contribu-

ted by their Victories. What are the Calum-
nies wi:h which they did not load His Sacred

Character ? Scarce was the Breath out of his

Body, but one of 'em, it is faid the very fame
Lejlie who is fet to work to affront the Bifhop,

to
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to whofe Sermons he can have nothing to ob-

ject, publifh'd a Libel call'd Exorbitant Grants,

wherein with inrufFerable Impudence he vili-

fies him as an Ufurper, and in doing fo calls

the fame Odium on his Royal Succeffor Queen
ANN Ey whofe Title is founded on the fame
Laws that made the Prince of Orange our King.
Another, one indeed who had been as name-
lefs as his Origin, but for the Difgrace that a

Borough brought on themfelves by chufing

hira to reprefent them, was not content to re-

proach his Memory, but drank a Health to the

Horfe that threw him ; adding this horrid Re-
flexion to his Hellifh Malice, that he ought
to have been De-ivltted. But God foon after

fummon'd him to account for it at his own
Bar : And tho I am far from imputing Mens
Misfortunes to be always Judgments, yet in

fo remarkable a Cafe, I cannot help thinking

that fuch a Sin was not only punifli'd on hira

that committed it, but on his Family. His Fa-
ther laid felonious Hands on himfelf. His
Brother, in the midft of a flourifliing Ap-
pearance of Fortune , became a Bankrupt 5

and the whole Houfe funk into Mifery and
Contempt. May fuch be the Fate of all thofe

Ungrateful Wretches that forget the Delive-

rance King ?f7///<7w wrought for us, and curfe

their Deliverer. I truft there will be a Time
when our Hands fhall be rid of the War a-

broad, and the Government at Leifure to cha-
ftife fuch as have reproach'd and abus'd the
Glorious Name of our late Monarch. With
what Shame will fome People then rcfled on
their Partiality, in laying a Mark on his Reign,
and Itarting dangerous and difficult Enquiries,

out
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out of Spite to the Remembrance of that

prince, by whofe Afliftance only they enjoy

the Power they would fo unkindly employ to

injure his Friends ? I fliould not here forget

the unpunifh'd Infolence of him who call'd

his Majefty a Felon for making a Treaty,which

I wi(h we be not glad of, after our Armies are

on the Banks of the Soame , and the Noife of

'em is atmoft heard at Paris. But I fnall leave

that Perfon to the Oblivion his Avarice is

working for him ; and conclude with wifhing.

That whenever it.fliall pleafeGod to exchange

Her Majefty 's Temporal for an Immor-

tal Crown, the dark Councils of the Ene-

mies of the Revolution may not fo far pre-

vail againft the Legal Succeftion, as that we
Ihall itand in need of a New Deliverance :

Fearing our Carriage to the late King fliould

make another Prince jealous of the fame

Treatment, and our Friends for the fame Rea-

fon as this good Bifliop has before obferv'd^

BQt think«J 'worth their Frlendjljip.

FINIS.
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